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havesuggested
suchmechanisms
asrelaxationof proton-transfer
equilibriaoccurringat ionizableresidues
and
relaxationof solvent-solute
equilibria.Thoughothermechanisms
havebeenproposed,
no singlemechanism
appearsto be predominantin beingresponsible
for ultrasonicabsorptionby proteins.

10:00

FF3. The contributionof absorptionto tissue attenuation.Kevin J. Parker (Department of Electrical
Engineering,Universityof Rochester,Rochester,NY 14627)
The relativecontributionsof ultrasonicscatteringand absorptionto the overall attenuationcoefficientof
tissuesis an importantissuein diagnosticand therapeuticultrasound.This paperpresentsa rangeof experimentalevidenceand casestudieswhichsupportthe postulatethat absorptiondominatesattenuationin soft
tissues.Comparisons
of tissueabsorptioncoefficients
(usingthermalpulsedecay)andattenuationcoefficients
(usingradiationforceinsertionloss)aregiven,alongwithresultsof tissuehomogenization
experiments.
Other
evidenceis gainedfrom measurements
of total scatteredpower,and clinical observations
of backscatterand
attenuationof focallesions.Finally, comparisons
are madeof the attenuationof diluteproteinsolutionsand
wholeliver specimens,
in orderto establishthe role of multiplerelaxationmechanisms
at the macromolecular
level in the overall attenuation

coefficient of mammalian

liver tissue.
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FF4. Calculationof temperature
elevationcausedby ultrasound
absorption.
WesleyL. Nyborg(Physics
Department,Universityof Vermont,Burlington,VT 05405)

It hasbeenknownfordecades
thatultrasound
iscapable
of producing
physiological
change
in manandin
laboratoryanimals.A dominantmechanism
for the changeis temperature
elevationresultingfrom sound
absorption.
It hasbeenshownfor somesituations
that the processes
for heatgeneration
andtransportare
understood
well enoughto makeit feasibleto predictthe temperature
that resultsfrom specificacoustic
exposures.
ThusPond,RobinsonandLele,Carstensen,
Lizzi, andothershavesuccessfully
calculated
intensity-time combinations
requiredfor productionof recognizable
lesionsin mammaliantissuesandothermedia.

Thereisnowspecial
interestin computational
methods
forapplication
to ultrasonic
hyperthermia,
andalsoto
theformulation
ofsafetycriteriafordiagnostic
ultrasound.
For thelatterpurpose
a simplified
methodhasbeen
developed,
based
ona Green'sfunctionsolution
tothebio-heattransferequation.
In thispaper,previous
work
on temperaturecalculationsis reviewed,and recent resultsdiscussed.
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FFS.Energytransmission
intothehumanhandfromvibratingtools.DouglasD. Reynolds(Departmentof
Civil andMechanical
Engineering,
Universityof Nevada-LasVegas,LasVegas,NV 89154)

A methodfor calculating
powertransmitted
to the handsof operators
whousevibratinghandtoolsis
presented.
Resultsthat relateto a comprehensive
multidisciplined
NIOSH field studyof severalhundred
chipperand grinderworkerswho usedpneumatichand toolsare discussed.
Theseresultsindicatedthat the
totalpowerin thefrequency
rangeof 6.3 to 1000Hz transmitted
to thehandrangedfrom 1080to 7230J/s for
thechiselandfrom0.852to 157J/s for thehandleof chipping
hammers.
For pneumatic
grinders
thepower
transmitted
tothehandsofthetooloperators
wasin therangeof0.00658to0.235J/s overthesamefrequency
range.
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